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L.D. 627 

(Filing No. H-748 ) 

STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

1 14TH LEGISLATURE 
SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT . .. fl" to H.P. 462, L.D. 627, Bill, 
14 Act Relating to Computer Access" 

"An 

16 Amend the bi 11 by striking out everything after the enacting 
clause and before the statement of fact and inserting in its 

113 place the following: 

20 '17-A MRSA c.18 is enacted to read: 

22 CHAPTER 18 

24 COO'QTER CRIMES 

26 §431. Definitions 

28~S~lLe_<L-iI1-thiL-c;:bap!&~:'L_J.U!less tb~_nt.~L~L-Q...t.herwise_ 
indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

30 
1. Ac(:~.§.s. "Access" means to gain logical entry into, 

32 j.nst_r.u.c_t_~ommJ..\.ni~ate with, store data in or retrieve data from 
any com~uter resource. 

34 
~ __ • __ Comput,:_e~. "CQm1U!.ter" means an electron~agnetic-L 

36 9ptiG..~Etl~1:_rQ!;bem.LcalL....--J2~her higl1::Jipeed da.ta processing 
qevi~e performiA~ical, ar~tl~~tic, or storage functions, and 

38 includes any data storage facility or communications facility 
directly related to or operating in conjunction with such device. 

40 
.l. __ C_QIIIP~t.~r.JnforDtation_. "Col1)J2llter inf...9.rmation" m~an~ 

42 xepresentation of information, knowledge, facts, concepts or 
. ins_truct12..ns that are confidential or proprietary, are be~..!lJ;l 

44 prepared or have been prepared from an organized set of data and 
are lQca~~n com~_~emory or on magnetic, optical or 

46 mecha...nical media transferable directly to or useable directly by 
a computer as a source of data or instructions. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT ";t,, to H.P. 462, L.D. 627 

2 4. CQIJIPy,ter network. "Computer neJ:Mork" means a 
~QI!!l;>j .. n.~t.ion of one or more complJ.J;;~rs and communicat...ion facilities 

4 with the caJ.?ability to transmit information among the devices or 
computers. 

6 

~C.9jll-R...1!t!!L...Pr .. Q9X.QIII. "C..9.mRlAt.~r program" meqns an ordere.s;1 
8 §~LQ.!.......l1!'lta representing coded instructions or statements that. 

when executed by a computer, cause the computer to process data. 
10 

.ft~ __ j;QI!lp.\tt~L..Ji.Q.~n:'1f'_~J"_~_~Q!l1..IDAter software" means a set Q!. 
12 ~Qmp.uter Pf..9 .. 9.Li;Ul!S, procedures and associated documentation used 

in the operation of a computer system. 
14 

J. Com2-u~L--.sy.§.te.n. "Computer system" means any 
16 ~mpj .. llil . ..tjQn of a compl.it.er or computers with the documentat.~ 

computer software or physical facilities supporting the computer. 
18 

jt~omRJ.\~L-X.efi9..u~~t;!... "Compt,tt.er resource" means a CQ.!11..]?J!.te.r 
20 lU:.Q.g.r.gm, cO!!llU!-tgr software, computer system, computer network, 

computer information or any combination thereof. 
22 

~. __ C .. omp'ute.L-virus. "CQn:lp-,~ter v i r1!.~~~a_~QJ'1.py.te.x: 
24 1ns~uction, information, data or program that degrades th~ 

12~ .. .r.f.!H·_mance of ~..Q!!1puter resource; disables, damages or desqgn 
26 a comJ.?uter resource; or attaches itself to another computer 

.r .. ~~9urce_and exe~tJ~s when the host computer prog1.:M!, data or 
28 1.qll .. r..Y.C.tion i_s executed or when some other event takes place in 

the host computer resource, data or instruction. 
30 

10. D_~aq~;t. "DaI!1age" mEt!'lns to d...~t_rQY, alter, disrup.~ 

32 .9...e.l.ete, add, modify, or rearrange any comJ.?uter resource by any 
means. 

34 
1,1,._' _IJQ .. t~1!~Qr iz_e_~cmd __ lqI~uJ;!!..Q.J:i;r;~\l. "No t autho r i zed" ems;'! 

36 ':'l,ma.Y.th.Q.r~(i" meaA..-.nO~l1aying consent or permission Qf tile 
owner, or person licensed or authorized by the owner to grant 

38 CQnsent or permission, tQ access or use any computer reSQurce, or 
accessing or using any computer resource ina manner exceeding 

40 the consent or permission. 

42 §432. Criminal invasion of computer privacy 

44 1. A per~A......i.s_guilty-'of criminal invasion of compl.!te..x: 
pri~~~y if th~~rson in~nti~lly accesses any computer 

46 resource knowing that the person is not authorized to do SQ. 

48 2. Criminal invasion of computer privacy is a Class 0 crime. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "f}" to H.P. 462, L.D. 627 

4 1.. A person i.s-9.uil.l;y of aggravated criminal invasion of 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

computer privacy if the person: 

~ q t.e..u..~iQ!l.a.lJ·Y_1'!)9Se~~qD.9J.l.t.\1..QLb.~p.L-9f any cQmpY.t~ J:: 
2£Q.gram, comp.ill:er software or computer information, knowing 
that the person is not authorized to do so; 

1l. __ I n te.n-,~.j,.Q1utll~ 0 r kn~w~~.1L-Jlarn9SJ~_ anY--c_ompJ,l t..e~..s.QllrSJ! 
QL...gnpther P!!rson, haying _no rea/i.Q.D.gble ground to believe 
that the person has the right to do so; or 

C. In~Q~ionally or k~owingJy introduces or allows ~ 
intr~J;:J; ... i.Q1LQL..g._CQl'!)p.y.t_er virus int.o any co!!!p.Y.t.e.~~fi..ource, 

having no reasonable ground to believe that the person has 
the right to do so. 

20 ~_. __ Aggravated criminal invasion of computer pr~y is a 
Class C crime. 

22 

24 FISCAL NOTE 

26 The Judicial Department anticipates an increase in the 
number of cases filed as a result of the new category of computer 

28 crimes. Additional costs associated with these increased cases 
will be absorbed within existing resources.' 

30 

32 STATEMENT OF FACT 

34 This amendment replaces the original bill to more accurately 
describe the exact conduct relating lo computer access and 

36 disruption that will be prohibited. The intent is to criminalize 
the unauthorized access to, as well as the copying or· damaging 

38 of, any computer resource. 

40 The 3 new sections of the Maine Criminal Code address 
cumputer crime as conduct that invades the privacy of a person or 

42 orgnnization. The definitions of key terms and concepts were 
drawn [rom the Model Comp'uter Crime Act developed by the Data 

44 Processing Management Association, the federal Computer Fraud and 
Abuse Act of 1986 and existing statutes in the states of Florida 

46 and Minnesota. 

413 To "access" a computer resource is defined to include 
gaining "logical entry" into any computer resource. "Logical 

50 entry" is a term of art used in the computer industry and is 
distinguished from actual physical entry into a place. A person 

52 has gained logical entry into a computer resource if that person 
can communicate with the computer and give it instructions to 

54 perform calculations, retrieve data, store information or perform 
any other function. 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "f}" to H.P. 462, L.D. 627 

2 This amendment limi ts comput.er information to "confidential 
or proprietary" information because it is logical to secure from 

4 criminal invasion only that information in which an individual or 
organization has a proprietary interest or reasonable expectation 

6 of privacy. "Computer information" includes information stor~d 

in the computer as well as information that is prepared to be 
8 transferred directly into the computer, such as information on 

disks, computer punch cards or tapes, and disks read by lasers. 
10 The definition is not intended to include paper that contains 

i T1 formation, either before the information is entered into the 
12 cnmputer or after the information is printed out of the computer 

onLo paper. 
14 

The amendment defines "not authorized" to mean accessing a 
16 "~nmputer resource" in any manner that exceeds the authority 

given by the owner, lessee, licensee or other lawful holder. 
18 

The Maine Revised Statutes, Title l7-A, section 432, as 
20 enacted by this amendment, proscribes, as a Class D crime, the 

less serious act of intentionally accessing any computer resource 
22 without authorization. The illegal entry into a computer 

resource is therefore similar to the crime of criminai trespass, 
24 except that the unauthorized computer access must be 

intentional. The requirement that the unauthorized access be 
26 intentional eliminates the possibility that a person who 

inadvertently gains access to a computer resource will be 
28 commit.ting a crime; the intent is to punish purposeful 

unauthorized access. 
30 

Title 17-A, sectio'n 433, as enacted by this amendment, makes 
32 it a Class C crime to engage in more serious forms of unlawful 

invasion of computer privacy. Proscribed by this section are 
34 Lhree categories of activitjes .. The Maine Criminal Code does not 

aderj'uately address copying computer programs, software or 
36 information as a form of thefL; paragraph A addresses this 

activity. The new language makes it a 'Class C crime to 
38 intentionally copy any computer iuf'ormation, software or program 

when the person is not authorized to make the copy and knows that 
40 the person is not authorized to make the copy. 

42 Paragraph B, of Ti tle 17 -A, section 433, as proposed by this 
amendment, addresses t.he activity of actually damaging, or 

44 damaging the information located -in, the computer resource of 
another person. Damage to programs, software or the information 

46 contained in a computer memory can be di-fficul t to detect and 
often very expensive to correct. The damage must be done 

413 intentionally or knowingly and without a reasonable ground to 
believe that the person is authorized to cause the damage. This 

50 would not prohibit, for instance. the repair. debugging or 
deletion of information, software or programs by or at the 

52 instruction of the owner of the resource. Also, it would not 
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COMMITTEE AMENDMENT ,,11· to H.P. 462, L.D. 627 

punish a person for the inadvertent damage to information, 
2 software or programs resulting from activity performed by or at 

the instruction of the owner of the resource. 
4 

Paragraph C of Title l7-A, section 433, as proposed by this 
6 amen<lment, treats computer viruses separate-ly from other forms of 

damage 01- disruption because they are recognized by the computer 
IJ industry and its experts as a unique and complex form of abuse. 

This amendment makes it a Class C crime for a person to 
. 10 intentionally or knowingly introduce a computer virus into any 

computer resource without a reasonable ground to believe that the 
12 person has the right to do so. The definition of "computer 

virus" is based on both the Model Computer Crime Act of the Data 
14 Processing Management- Association and the recently enacted 

Minnesota law covering computer viruses. 

Reported by the Committee on Judiciary 
Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of the 
House 
1/29/90 (Filing No. H-748) 
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